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WAR HISTORY OF

THE THIRTEENTH

WHAT THE REGIMENT HAS EN-DUIt-

8INCE IT LEFT HOME.

Many Chances in Its Jdakc-U- p Since

It Was Called Into Service Lnst
April The Darkest Days of tlic
Regiment Woie Spent tit Cflrap

Alger When Fevers Raged and
Hundieds of the Boys Were Strick-

en Camp MncK'nsle Was tuo
I'iensnnteBt.

Tftf' hlMoiy ot the Thirteenth rejtl-nien- t,

I'eniijjKanla volunteers, liom
the evening It left Scranton, ocr ton
monthn npo to the present time, 1b :t
most at led one, which Is tilled with
mans incidents of a lively patriotism,
of patient, e, and of linrd-flilp- p.

homo wltli a aulctncs and t

manliness of spirit worthy at the high-
est typo of ii l.eavlnp homo
and ftk-nrt-s on such short notice, socr-ln- j;

every tie that Is considered mott
dear and sacred, and utterly Inured to
tho roughest fiMturcs ot u lonu cuni-pilK- n,

the member1' ot the n'Rlineit,
which for cars held the flrht pl.Mi
unions the troop of the Ke stone
State, piovcd thcinel(t worthy "f

vpi omplimcnt that had been paid
tlii-n- i li tho p.nt, of the confidence of
their friends and supportt'is, and of
the respect and the admiration of the
onmtiy, which they "served honestly
nnd faithfully In that sphere to which
thev were asMnned

The los made their saeiilkes freely
find underwent all the inconveni-
ences and trials of n lorn? tamp
llff without a murmur; and now
that they aie about to let inn to
now that they are about to letuin to
their friends and lamlllc, and to the
jnmc pleasant, peaceful avocation! of
life, the only subjiet of rtpret (opi-
nion to every one if them Is that thev
have not been permitted to take an
active part In the war Just closed, tho
trnwninpr elory of American valor,

not thij KAi'ir of run mi:n.
The fact that th Thltteenth i unit'

home with a tecoid, not of triumph in
war, but of patient endurance of e --

ei y form and ilesiee of hardships, Is
not due to tho-- who compose It, for
in this respect the dcaiest wishes of
1oth ofllicrs and of enlisted men have
been repeatedly dlsiegarded. The hid-
den complex loasons and the heci-- t

hlstoiy of thove events whciebv the
finest body of volunteeis which Penn-
sylvania could, or ever did, give the
nation for Its defence, wete compelled
to He supinely in swamp, in swelter-
ing camps, and on sand plains, while
thofce les fitted weie asked to till the
breach and to be crowned with the

honois will probably never
be known; still, tho members of
the Thlitecnth ean tlnd consolation In
the reflection that they have done their
duty well under every circumstance,
nnd that no more willing more obed-
ient, or better behaved soldiers were
to be found In the entire range of the
volunteer army.

Thev woe anions tho first to re-
spond to tho tall; they accepted
everything cheerfully, with the ono
exception that they were appar-
ently overlooked by "the powers that
be" Kor thoe things which they dlu
not do because they wire called, but
not ihosen, they are not blameworthy;
but In the correct discharge of those
duties which were Impoied upon them.

IsaacLcm
73 and 75 Public Squa o,

WIMCLS-JIArm-

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OP COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY GOODS.

SUNDAY. APRIL 2ND-EAS- TER....
Ready now, and any time up

to April 2nd th e

faster Frocks
We'll endeavor to tell you

about them, but the best way is to
come and see them.

The new comeis have been ar-
riving daily for weeks past. You
will notice particularly that the
gowns you see here aie not to be
seen elsewhere. That feature of
exclusiveness we push very far
farther than any one else we know
of. We get first pick usually, and
use the privilege mercilessly. The
results are shown in the collection.

The Fashion present for us, and
juttire for you discloses some
smart gowns, the certain finishes
and lesser details of which will
mark them in the eyes of the so-

phisticated, as being "all right."
"Swell" ib to common a word for
such supreme and dainty elegance.

Venetian Cloths, French Poplins,
French Broadcloths, Covert Mix-ur- e,

Cheviot Serges are leaders in
this season's fabrics. Used last
season? Oh yes, but even more
popular this, and improved in ap-
pearance and colorings.

But there is no bond of sympa-
thy between last Spring's and this
spring's styles there is a ladical
leparture. The overskirt is a
srominent feature. It may be only
a sham (for the purpose of reducing
weight), but the overskirt effect
must be there.

One Style
Hiovvn by vs. called tlia "Tunic, ' of
mctlan Cloth silk lined tliioiighojt

las full flounced skirt with over drapoiy,
nenlnr In from, and lapping it waltt

J'ho Jactot-- an i:ton h. h Medici collar
Kith wide nvctH, Ellk raced and trimmed
tilth applicant's and embiuldirj. 'J ho

Is trimmed In like manner, whilo
the skirt proper has panel ot silk wl'hippllnunand cmbroldeiy trimmings

There are other men-tailore- d

gowns here, and the prices are
(rom $11.98 to $69.50.

ISAAC LONG.
VILKES-BARR- E, PA.,
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Infants arc effected by
foods taken by the nursing
mother.

Prof. W. B. Cheadlc, of
St. Mary's Hospital and
author of a treatise on the
feeding of infants, has shown
by experiments that wasting
diseases, will result from de-

priving children of fats and
hypophosphitcs.

Dr. Thompson says Cod-liv- er

oil is what such mothers
and infants require. "Scott's
Emulsion" is pure Nor-

wegian Cod-liv- er oil with
hypophosphites.

jot and fi.os, lt drufttlati .
SCOTT X. BOWNI., IKtmlrta, New o.

th" highest incisure of pralbe and of
Klory Is due them.

The movements of the Thliteenth on
the war checker bonid are sufllclentlv
varied, but. no doubt, wtll remembeied
by those at home Called out by

Hustings, or, as the mustei-ou- t
1 oils put It, "b tho piesldent," the

Thirteenth left Kcianton on the even-
ing of the 27th of last Apiil, after hav-
ing been given a farewell reception
which the bovs will never bo willing,
or able to foiget. Krom thtre the tilp
was made through Wllkes-llarr- o Hun-bur- y

and Hnrrishuig to Mount Gittnu,
where the entire State Guard was or-

dered to rendezvous at onee. The Thir-
teenth wns one of the first of the 01 al

fifteen icglments to arrive on the
grounds. That occasion villi never bo
forgotten, and the surrounding cluum-stanct- s

left an imprint on the minds of.

the men which uffcts of time will not
elf ace.

leavini: all the case and com-foi- ts

of home on a moment's notice,
they were maiched from the train to
the oamp grounds while the thermom-
eter was diopplng almost by Inches.
Without tents, or tires to warm them,
ot anv thing to eat, the men stood theio
for houis, their onlv canop lelng the
thieatenlng, Inhospitable clouds, from
which the snow dest ended with blind-
ing, (.hilling regulailtv, and when the
canvas tlnallv arrived, the tents were
Ditched, and the men swept tho snow
from the lloors of their new homes bj
lolling it Into halls, Kor das succeed-
ing, the rains and the frosts alternated
till the sufferings of the soldiers put
them to the pi oof and tested not onb
their patience and their physical en-

durance, but their courage and their
moral stamina. No one complained or
faltered, they had come out as soldiers,
and boldieis they would be In the high-
est, tiuest sense of the vwud, even
though the pike might be death Itself.

THH FIFTH OF MAY.

The boys of the Thirteenth, who weie
old Guardsmen, and their friends and
parents, who have followed the couise
of events, have not id forgotten, and
w HI not soon lore sight of, the 5th da
of May, when, with the examples of so
many others before them and with
everv incentive to make their sacil-fke- s

on the altar of their country, woie
drawn up in line on those pleasint,
green plains of Mount Oretna, and un-

hesitatingly pronounced that honored,
significant woid. "Yes. ' hen, one by
one, tiny were asked If thtj were will-
ing to volunteer These things took
place more than ten months ago, but
to those who lived through them, they
aie still as vivid as ever.

The muttering in of the regiment,
however, was tho most solemn, most
Impressive object lesson of all It had
to be actually ptesenled to one, one
had to bo an actor In that great Uaglf
opening scene dining the progies of
which many have become permanent
phslcal vi recks and nineteen young
hopeful lives sacrificed, in ordci to fully
realize Its meaning and Its responsibil-
ities. With the eagle gradually taking
the place of the keystone, with the
superior power of the United States ab-
sorbing and sotting aside the authority
of tho state, with the birds singing
their sweetest carols and the famous
old Third brigade band In the baek-groun- d

playing the national hmn, who
of the boys will ever forget that morn-
ing of the 12th of May, when, drawn
up in line and looking towards the
setting sun as it hurst through the oak
and pine trees, they raised thtlr right
hand to heaven and said "I do sol-

emnly swear that I will bear true faith
and allegiance to the Vnlted States of
America, and that 1 will teive them
honestly and fiithfully against all
their enemies vv homsoc ver, and that T

will obey the oidcrs of the president
of the United States and the orders of
the ofllceis appointed over me. accord-
ing to the rules and articles of war"
Such v as the sw ceplng oath which
they gladly took, and such Is the oath
that they have ki tit Invlol.ite through
ten months of dKi'ipolntninnts and
hardships, which weie tnough to try
the strong soul, to stugger the most
loyal faith am' to the ardor ot
the most intense love of countty.

DWS AT CAMP AI,Gi:n.
The darkest days of the regiment were

undoubtedly thoe which they spent at
Cnmn Alger. Including FallK Clmer--

and Dunn Lorlng. Pooily fed, with un-
suitable clothing, cramped quartets, no
lrebii water lit lor drinking and only
heroic, almost superhuman, methods of
keenlntr one's self eltan. hnnl ilrllllmr
and an unusually high temperature for
weeKs in succession: that modern Black
Hole of Calcutta will never be fniirnt.
ten Then eveiy move and change were
tentative, experiment was the order of
the dav. nnd unfoi ttinutelv. the cnh.
jeets of experiment weie tho members
01 1 lie .vecopu army corps, ot which
the Thirteenth was a console nous nun
The.e tht grcatei part of the subse- -
eiuent mlstot tunes of the regiment be-
gun Tht trouble was hatehed In that
Dfy.t hole, nnd at a tlmr nlipn rilsAiun
nnd sltknefes Fhould have been on the
otLivnsc, tuo hitherto stalwart, vigor-
ous members of the Thirteenth began
to fnll so rapidly that they not
he counted, tho lctims of the most
malignant fevers. The holocaust was
begun at that point, resulting In the
destiuetion of the health of only too
many of thoso who left home In good
health and might have returned In the
same condition, and In the untimely
death of nineteen of the best soldiers
In the regiment Those nre days and
these the stifoteriuent results to which
tho boys look with regret and withvery little, if any, ptlde.

The teturn of the jeglment to Penn-
sylvania brought Joy to tho hearts of
all. nnd few failed to express their sat-
isfaction at leaving "fair Virginia."
The days spent nt Camp Meade were
pleasant; Indeed, not only because of
the proximity to hump nnd friends, but
mote, especially for tho toahon that It

was a practical recruiting station for
the general health of the regiment.

If It Is truo that a man's home Is
where he Is happy, then It must be said
that It Is here at Camp MacKenzIo
that the men of the Thirteenth regi-
ment have been more at homo than at
any other camp which they have occu-
pied during the ten months they have
been In the service of the United States.
The health of tho men has not only
been Improved, as a rule, hut even of
those who were rendered Invalids at
other camps. Many have fully recov-
ered their former sticugth hete; wn
have had only threo deaths in four
months, and sickness has been reduced
to a. minimum, despite the great rigor
of the winter months. Th? hospitality
of the people and the fortunate loca
tlon of camp, have ndded much to th
enjojment of the bovs; and, taken al
In all and compaied with tho other
cnmplng places, this will ahvajs re-

main the favorite,
During the period the regiment has

been nwuv manv changes have
In its personnel. Colonel H. A.

Coursen has been in command through-
out, but theio have been mnny changes
among the officers below hint. Ills staff
l now made up us follows:

Chaplain, Uov. N. F. Stahl; regi-
mental adjutant, Iouls T. Mat-
tes: quattermaster, Ilerbeit 15. Cox;
llrst battalion adjutant. Harry M

Coursen, second battalion adjutant,
A alter R riunstei , regimental

William McCullotigh. reg-
imental quartermaster, Saigoant laao
Hrown- - chief niulelnn, Strgeant T.
II. Miles; principal musician, John J.
Hoj,e" inedleal staff Mujot A llllnm
Keller, Fltst LI utenant. e'.eorg
Hlanclnrd l'lit Lieutenant George
Merrlnm, hospital stewards, Si rgennt
Hugh Clark, livln V. Klstlor and Har-ol- d

C. (;it1oi'e. (hi the resignation of
Lieutenant Colonel Chnrle" C. Mntteq
at Camp Meade. Pa , Major I W Stlll-wel- l.

of the Flist battalion wps pro-
moted to the lleutenint rolonli v and
Captain K. D. Fellows, of Company
F, was advanced to major of the Sec-
ond battalion.

Tho changes in th companies aio
hi Jelly given below

COMPANY A.
When leaving home Companv A wns

in thargeoflCaptainDlmmick and Lieu-
tenants Derman and Co?. Captain
Dltninlck and Lieutenant Oee were re-
jected on account of physical disa-
bility There were in all sixtj en-
listed men, of which thlity-nln- e volun-teete- d

and wcte accepted At the time
ot mustei-in- . thlit-nln- e recruits vvero
added In order to reai.li the requirtd
number, seventyeight. To these. In
turn, twenty-liv- e more wt re added In
June, when the second quota of th

were received.
The pei.sonnel of the commissioned

and the officers of
the company nt present Is as follows:

Captain S S Derman.
First Lieu truant William Johnson.
bee ond Lit uterant John Ktith
eicorge L Dalej. Ilrsu sergeant; Oeorco
. Culom, qturti rmtster, Irvln C. Mor-lis- ,

William Hall, Albert D Sloan and
Harry L Dlmmlck, duty stt "earns

Cotpoials. Kdmund Conrad. Georse
Ilit6, Jr August Moore. Fred I'etry Wil-
liam H.itier. a.'di'c A Mlllrt, Ceu-g- e

Klecman Lewis It Carter, Austin Hurt-ma-

George Tolemle. Wlllaid Latlirop
ond llomci I) Pease

'Ihe companv has lo-- t the following
numbers by ttantfer. Seigtant Wader
J. Collin to tin Stvonth Cnlted States
light artillery, Pilvmcs William I. Mov-
ers, Victor Thomas mil Thomas Srhump
to the Llevenlh entnpinv Fultcd Stutei
Signal coirs nnd Privates Joseph Kink
nnd John Killeiimin to the Third I'nlted
Stntci Voluntur Lngli-re- r corps, and
Theodore Kit. idler to tho United State.!
Hospital corps

Piivntrs John P Connnlh and Fiod
Greenbet ? hive been honorably

No meml er-- t of iln eomp.inv
hive been dNhono'-abl- j dihChatged. and
there are no dese iters.

COMPANY D.

'Company 15 lift Scranton with sixty
enlisted men and three officers, one of
whom, Lieutenant Stott, was rejected
on at count of physical disability.
Foity-tw- o volunteeted nnd were ac-
cepted. Thlrty-sl- x were added at mus
ter-l- n, and twenty-fiv- e more recruits
of June 10 brought the company up to
10.!, as requited

The present commissioned and non-
commissioned otliceis nre:

Captain John W, Kambeck.
Flist Lieutenant -- Ulmer Hem.
Second Lieutenant George Roberts.

Happy is He That
Chastens Himself. tt

Self chastening at one time
meant that the body was to
be disregarded, despised and
even injured. Today it means
that it is to be cared for and
protected, made "beautiful,
entire and clean." To do
this, the messenger that
visits every part of the body
must be able io furnish good
material to tfie organs under
his care and supervision.

This messenger is blood, that wonder-
ful life-give- r. If you vrant to protect
yourself and want your blood to bo
quick and active, cleanse it of Impuri-
ties. Hood's Sarsaparilla does that to
perfoction, and it is unfailing. Nature
Heems to have set this remedy apart to
maku tho blood pure.

Dyspepsia - " My husband doctored a
long time for dyspepila with only

relief The first bottla of Hood's iarsn-parill- a

helped and the second cured him.
It cured my sick headuchei." Mrs. JJinv
A. Ci.AK. Wllmlugtoii, Vt

Pneumonia -"- After an attack of
pneumonln my husband did not gain
strength until he took Hood's .Sarsuparlllu.
Jt made a new limn of hlni Mother had
the grip and Hood's rentored hr strength."
Mrs. IIkhiiy O. TiTron, New Canaan, Conn.

Rosy Cheeks - " I hav--e good health
and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood'i Sarsapa-rllli- .

It builds me up hi the spring and
saves doctor's tills " Mnt A. Ut'itKC, 0)1
Kast Clair Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Run Down -- "As a great ntedlclne to
restore stretiuth I recommend Hood's sar-
saparilla. I take It sprint' and fall and
whenever I feel tired and run down. It re-
moved my pimples." Akkittk Mrsewle.120 Atlantic 6t., St. l'nul, Minn.

Blindness - "About four years bro ray
boy lost Ms Bight, afttr whooping coujh.
They were bloody and watery for months.
As a last resort tried Hood's Farsapierllla.
Four bottles brought btck bis right and
nine cured him completely" Mas. P.
Krjc.-eFB- , 79 Walnut ht Buffalo, N. Y. ,

CetfiJ SaMafHVilko

wwims&r
iloi.d'alMlla rnrrTVBr ilia, thtu.n Irrllaitni; and
I'uulyatthtmuioike n.tii ltumi a .saitiqiili.

MILK
CRUST

When our baby boy u thrta months old,
he bad tho tollk emit lety badly on Ills bead,

a tbat all the tialr cams out, ami Itched l
bad, he made It Meed by scratching It. I pot
a cake of (Jcticura Soap and a boi of Cuti-ccn- x

(olntmont). I applied the CUTlcunA
nnd pat a thin cap on his head, and btfort Ihnd used htlfa box II tens tntlrtly curti, and
hli hair commenced to crow out nicely,
l'eb.24,'D8. Mrs. H. 1'. ItOLMES, Ashland, Or.

CoTiccat ItiiiiiniM vs'il lth IrrmitlV tm.
motbtn nurtci, tad ill hit lug Ituetre ol children. To
know thin noils appllcMlm will tltart ImUnt rtllif,
ftrrrlt rit and itirp, tA ptlnt M a l'6y eurt la tkt
m"H torturini "J dliflcurlni ( ibU t4 tells dlidiM,
with ton of hair, tnt Boltooje thcmliUftlllnrAar1Hr.Rmrf!Sii.ron.tiDOluniaiinairerTitllomnsin swarm knk wlik CiTtio Soar, atl a
Simla ano ndac ltk enTica,Bnual afikia core a.

SoMtaroDthoutthawerK. Tottia D C rf,Po1rrops,Ujnoa UovllC d'ar- - if alii Um"im '

Kerpeants 1'useno Hie ""cckcr: llrst nt

Jacob ICelper; citiurtermaster, War-
ren Colvvell, Chester Smith, IlloFiutehey, Herbert Kellow,

Corporals John Oamci, William Wot-kln- s,

Hobert Armstrong, Alfred Kerry,
Arthur nidpouav, Joseph Uldillem.iti,
Clint let Keller, Herman Illunk. Fred

IX V. Jones. Frunk Malott, Jo-
seph O Hurn.
Two have been illchnrKcd, I'rlvatc? Fred
Hildw and John J. Connors Thero hui'o
been three transfers Fdvvatd Connolly
(now sirRennt) and Frlvate Jacob L.
Moser (since dlscharRPd) to the ho'pllal
corp, and Privates Willi tin Hamilton,
to the Third United Stales Volunteer

eorps One member of the com-
panv has been clllionornblv discharged,
and four nro maiked down on the records
as dcfccitcrs.

COMPANY C.
Company c reached Mount CJretna

with sixty-on- e enlisted men and threo
odlcets. Of the latter two did not
enter the United States service. Lieu-
tenant William A Itnub, who was re-
jected on account of physical disabil-
ity, and Lieutenant David W. DavK
Forty-si- x volunteered and vvero accept-
ed, and the company raised to 7S and to
10T at Mount Gtetna and Camp Aljrcr
respectively

The ptescnt commissioned and non-
commissioned olllcers are:

Captain Frank Hobllns, 1r.
llist Lieutenant IMward II. Hurk-hou- e.

Second Lieutenant Thomis I. Mutphy.
Sergeants Jonies M. Hafter, (list ser-

geant; Kny O Smith, c)iiartormastcr;
William H. Gould, Joseph I Helriegel,
CI irt nee Lithrop Itlchard J Hourke.

Corporals Hanford Sivlnsle. (leorge
Ttoblltif, Ilarrj Drake, OeorRe Schmidt,
Jacob Fethermnn William Dunkerly, Al-
lison Thornton, IMward Frear, Stephen
Lyman, Jacob Koch, Hernard Huggcr-t- j,

Frank Chcmberltn
Sorseants T. II Miles and John J

Hajc lrive been transferred to the
slant as chief and princi-

pal muolcins, respectively, Privates
J. Kellv ami Harrv Van Itiper to

tho hospital corps, and Private Peter J.
llnrrett to the First United States heavv
111 r,4ery. Four hive received honorable
clhcharsri fioni the service Seitreant
Paul do Paselidlls and Privates Arthur
Wirner, James Wllllnms nnd Martin
Hnvvley,

The company h is the name of one de-
serter on its books.

COMPANY D.

Company D had fifty-nin- e- enlisted
men and thiee olllcers, and, altOKether,
fort-on- e volunteered nnd were ac-
cepted.

Its olllcers, commissioned and non-
commissioned, are as icllows.

Captiln 'J homas (lllman.
llrst Lieutenant William IiikII3.
Second Lieutenant Atthur It i'oote.
Sergeants William Davl llrst ser-Kca-

Hobert Vail ciuailcrmiister: Clar-
ence Seward, Lurenro li occ, Ira G
Murpbj, Lon.i 1!. Daj (now dUchartjed).

Corporals Thomas ltufi-- l Kdvvard
Koons, Charles tieai' John Hitchcock,
Richard Kellv, Cbailes Itoss, Ralph Gri.ff
01 y, John Krehs Kin II. Ripple, jr.,
Jom ph Cle.it. Charles Adams.

Pour have been ti insferrcd to the hos-pl- al

corps Sei Ktant Harold L tlllles-pi- e

and 1'ilvates Dt.wey llojco. Clarence
"livers and Arthur Kcctie

Corporal Will Criitro and Privates Rich-ai- d

McAnclrevv, William i:dvvards, Chris-
tian Hvans. Irvln Swan and Arthur Spen-
cer have been honorably discharged.

Two members of the company have been
dlitionoiably discharge, and there is ono
deserter.

COMPANY r.
Company 12 reported at Camp Hast-

ings with sixty enlisted men and three
olllcers. Of these thirty-eigh- t volun-
teered and finally enteied tho service.
This number was hi ought up to the
required limit by the addition of re-

cruits subsequently.
It Is officered ns follows:

Captain George Smith.
First Lleiitendtit-Wllll- am Dodge.
Second Lieutenant Henry Varcoe.
Swrgeants George Prentlrs. llrst ser-

geant, Harry Lade, cminermaster; L'u-ge-

Smith, Criss Demer, Bennett Sparks,
Fred Ripped.

Corporals George Thomas, Joseph De-
mer, William Dershlmer, George Aungrr,
Henry Jadwln, John Uoyle. Lewis Der-
shlmer, Horton Cross, William Kohlus,
Charles Uurkiud, Fred Compton, Eugene
Coleman.

The following members have been trans-ferre- d

Sergeant Hubert Clark and Pri-
vates Oscar Aldrlch, John Crockenbury
and Walter Schmidt to tho hospital corps.
Privates Sdne Ililnlc, Fred Bayley,

Brown Coe Hay ward and Charles
Chipnuiu. to tho Klovcnth Signal corps:
John Rellly, Philip Sceley. Herbert
Sparks George Terry, Frank Tiumbower,
Lawrence Winnie, Hajmon Hardenbergh
(now becond lieutenant) and Corpoials
Smith nnd Harrv Hall to the Third United
States Volunteer Engineers
Sergeant William Wilder, Corporal Harry
Fnatz. and Prlvato Albert VandermJrk
vvero honorably discharged There nro no

s and ono member of the command
wns dishonorably dlschaiged.

COMPANY F
Company F icported at Camp

Hastings with sixty-thre- e enlisted
men and three oflieeis, and of
thlrc number thirty-si- x volun-
teeted and were accepted llnally. Tts
commissioned ofllcei!, were: Captain,
H. D. Fellows, now major, and Lieu-
tenants Hurry Decker nnd David J.
Dav li-

lts present commissioned and non-
commissioned olllcers arc as follow 3;

Captain Ilatiy Deckel.
First Lieutenant -- Dav Id J Davis
Second Lieutenant William Fiecinali.
Sergeants Geoigo Doivnej, first t;

Harry IJendor quartermaster;
IUtltner Reese, Lugcne Fellows, Wlll-lu-

New man, Owen Hughes.
Corporals William A Davis, Georgft

Thlrwell, Anthony Moj cr. George Hen-nlng- er

Thomas O Williams, John Thro,
fieorgo Stuckart, William P. Wllllutns,
George Grllllths, Trnnk Jones, Charles
Kahler, Richard Phillips.

1'itvates John McAndrew and William
Pender huvo been transferred to the hns.
pltnl corps, and Private Martin Duggan.
Anthonv Frnnej John W. Jones and
Danlol H Wllllums, to the Third United
States Volunteer Lnglneer corps. Ber-
genia Scott L Shaver and Hobert Will-lam- s

nnd Privates Samuel Jenkins nnd
lklward Hdwards havo been honorably
discharged,

One member of the company has been
dishonorably discharged and tlueo nre
taatked as deserters.

4, " -f -f' -f -H- "t"t" - -f -t-f

Connolly

ti & Wallace,
12M29
Washington

f Avenue.
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Showing of
Rare Elegance--O- f

Waist Silks
And Imported Crepons.

THBSE stirrinjr
section probably the most

elaborate display of richness, originality and beauty we
have ever made and should command the interested at- - .

T tention of every woman within convenient reach of this
store. Crisp new silks in satin stripes, faille francaises,

j taffeta stripes and plaids, taffeta brooches, tafietas in raised
bourette effects. Others have stripes of Persian designs,

J but all are pretty and some really handsome. There'll
be no duplication of these waist lengths.

t Beautiful Black Textures t
Crepons are in this spring, always a pop- -

ular fabric. This year they are everybody's wants. About
forty pieces, all told, of 44 to 46 in. English and French

a, mohair and wool crenons. beautiful hio--h lnafpr prmnl in

J appearance to pure
a, lnnsp rwisr.. anrl. allw- - w .ww .- -

All have the
k in rlnrlr and- "Linkjp

p

a

O.

G had men
the three

and of these fifty and were
ono saving "No," and nine

being by the

Iti and
are at

Captain Hobert J.
Tlrst John C.
Second Marcus Clrlsmnn

Hlchaid first
Enoch Smith,

Franklin Charles Heed (color
Clarko and Leon L.

liiiTon,
William Knnls, Ralph North-u- p,

Samuel Gulne, Fred Geo
llnlpln, William Horton, Charles Van
Seoten. Joseph Harney, Charles Hessell,
Olln Clarence Brown, Lo Hoy
Bunnell.

Irvln Klstlcr and Privates
W.ilert I.oomls and Clarence
havB been to the
corps, and Musician Made Pri-
vate Chailis Miller. Percy Barnes and
Hiram Jones have been

Thero are no eases of
or of In this company.

H
II when home had

men nnd olhcers. of which
and were

There has been no In
tho olllcers from the

and the received its
due quota of

Its present officers are:
Samuel Corwln.

Pirst John L. Huff
Second John W.

Thomas Parry, llrst ser-
geant: James
Peter SUtry. Charles Cutler, Herbert

Walter Brown.
James Lony

Ralph, Thomas Mills, Conrnd Watson,
Hally Cluncy, Patrick William

Charles Charlea
William Baker, Martin J. God-

win, William Martin.
Archer Corn In, Wal-

ter Finn, Morrltt and Charles
Bcaley and Privates Charles Lent. Mar-
tin Galrns and Harry Potter have been

to the Third Vnlted States
and Privates Al-

mond Stonier and Isaac Mills to the hos-plt- al

corps.
Cf. C. Roilg.

ers received an
There nre no

and no cases of on the
books;

tug it:ad.
Thi maddest part of the of the

Is to be found under the
hud of for, of those who havo
passed avvaj in the of that
duty which they felt that they owed
to their common all were in
tho prime of life, nnd In
health when home. To use tho

which Is used In
thev do not to tho

final roll call or to the but
to their names It Is
"Died on the Held or lionoi."

are th names of
and of: their
with the dates of their death:

A Private Clarence P. Van
died August S; Pilvate Pred J.

Gay, dlid 10, Private Frank
Keith, died October 22.

B Pilvate Daniel Tubbs, died
August 30, Prlvato Jamis Dwcr, died
October 27, Lew In M. Reese, died

1

C Private Alvln I,. Evans,
died 6. Musician William
Staples, died IS, Private Henr
W. Both, died M,
Obed Michaels died 20.

1 Prlvato Walter Porter,
died July 17; John died
October 10.

E Jame.s Kam-ky- ,

died 9.
Comnanv P Private- Detrlik.

died August 20
G Private Archie

died August J, First William E.
Koach, died 21; Musician John '

-f

are in
2

figures
n Irl v vnn-- - w.-w- .w 1Aj J

The New Silk Waists

light

raised

French of prettiness bright

had such collection of waists for your

Connolly & Wallace!
J 127 and 129 Washington

COMPANY

Company sixty-thre- e

originally, Including ofllceis.
volunteered

accepted,
rejected examining physi-

cians.
olllcers, commissioned non-

commissioned, present:
McCausland

Lieutenant Harrington.
lieutenant

SftrRcantP Watrous,
nuartcrmaster,

Gardiner,
'irgeant), Benjamin

Corporals
Hhlnpvault,

Tlnglcy,

Sergekint
Slebrlng

transferred hospital
Ileddcu,

honorably dis-
charged.

dishonorable dis-
charge desertion

COMPANY

Company leaving
sixty-tou- r
number forty-on- e volunteered
accepted. change

commissioned be-
ginning, company

recruits.

Captain
Lieutenant

Lieutenant Benjamin.
Sergeants

Lovelace, iuarterun(ter:
Dlkmian,

Corporals Shopland,

WhaVn,
Wright, Bennett, Con-
stantino,

Sergeant Corporals
Illddlemnn

transferred
Volunteer Engineers;

Scrgiant
honorable discharge.
dishonorable discharges

desertion com-
pany's

honoiu'D
history

Thirteenth
deaths,

discharge

country,
excellent

leaving
fowiallty mllltarj
lnngunire, respond

muster-ou- t,

fittingly nnsweied

Following them-
selves companions, to-
gether

Company
Busklrlc,

September

Companv

Corporal
Dneember

Compuny
September

September
September Artificers

February
Companj

Corporal Edliiger,

Company Sergeant
December

Sylvester

Company Stockholm,
Scigeant

September

A

silk,
tbf rri tfifprfR

ideas silks
shades, a lew in black.

Spring I' nv Q id1899. h u i
o

Our new lines are now
many exclusive novelties not to

Carpels
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

'
WINDOW SHADES

t The Call

a

bargain

y--T i 4 s

K i
A 2

II R,
17, n

In nil of
In

of to niva.
of a of

A

t
the silk

in hard twist and
nra lilrl-t- r toW.AW 1UVV.1J .J

We liotro natram, Vl,l
choosing.

Avenue.

In DO Spring
bO 1899'

4 .a.

on exhibition embrace
be elsewhere.

Lac? Ciirfains
Renaissance
Irish Point
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham

WALLPAPER

LUMBER GO,

3CII liu i

, V- r -

!

mtuh larger pen-entRK-e volunteered
bill niiiri un account of

physical disablllt

Ji:AI.Ol'8 UIVAI.S-lMnn- ot
The foi lr. Akhow

llulo l n to
but dlumniidH In (iiulll niiu.'ea.

pain
gripe, opi-til- e

10 by Ma'
liroa. and T. St. .

Williams & McAnulty
Interior Decorators.

LACKAWANNA
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bill Timber cut to ordr on notice. Hardwood Mino Rail
jawed to uniform lengths ovnsttuitly on hund. Peelod IImIocltProp promptly Furnished.

MILLS Crosa Fork, Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Susque.
lnnna Itullrond. At Mlna, Potter County. Pw on Coudorsport. andPort Allesany lUllread. Capaoity 400,000 feet per

GENEKAI, OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trad Building, Scranton,Telcphono No. 4014.

Last
This is your last chance to up shoe
bargains at closing out sale of the

STANDARD SHOE STORE
Footwear goes at the smallest kind of
prices this mouth. Your Last Chance is
limited to Few Days Only.

itv iiimii (uamvLi
A Tuesday, March 28.

Now is time; don't put it off.

Manaard bnoe btore,
HANDIEST STORE IN THE 217 LACKA AVE

Udinos died December 8erseiintl.ee
Tnlor dlid Doimber

Compnnj J'liwiif fliurlcs Tol-ma-

died July
this makes nineteen, whom

three dlod the division hospital hire.
urgeunt Kansk) nnd Talor nnd

MlihaelH, who wan the last mem-
ber the rcKlment jmss

The llgure above (riven Bhow that
out total JOS men, S33 uilunteeed
tlulr serli:eH and iere acceptud,

TrafVKCUC.

UOVV.

aucl
found

OHUC3 clltCl J

inn ifjeottd
some

turn buen
the tide ritmand

I'IIIk mnrel Cheap buj
b.inlrb

coated tnimue. wntij; brasli, after
entlmr, Hick headache, iwer

peniaiitl. ceiit.--. Sold
thews W. Clark,

short
Timber

At

day.
Pa.

pick
the

C'TY


